Th e bands of C2D 2 at 1.96 a nd 2.39 mi crons have been m eas ured u nd er hig h resolut ion so that t he moments of inert ia of this m olec ul e could be co mpa red w it h t ha t of C2H 2 and C2HD . From t he meas urem ent of t he rota t ional stru cture t he ground rot at iona l constant, B&, is found to be 0.8471 cm-I • The center of t he W I + W3 ba nd is 5097.07 cm-I aDd t he center of W2 + W 3 is 4190.46 em-I. '
The absorption spectra of C2H 2 and of C2HD have been studied in detail, and in ternuclear distances have been calculated . l Inasmuch as fur ther comparisons can be made by a study of C2D2, an investiga tion in the n ear infrared has b een made of this molecule. In th e course of this study th e results of a similar investigation wer e made known by T alley and Nielsen . 2 Theil" Eo will be compar ed with ours.
F or a given vibra tion al state, lin ear molecules have a single moment of inertia, and their rotational fin e structure is composed of a series of n early equ ally spaced lines. By a comparison of th e momen ts of inertia of th e three acetylen es th e C -H and C -D distances are, th eoretically, calculable. In order to calculate th ese distances to one part in 10,000, it is requil"ed to m easure the rotational lines to 0.03 cm-l in the 2 -J.l. r egion. To a pproach such accuracy a high r esolution in strumen t that would reproduce sp ectra faithfully ·would b e r equired.
These m easuremen ts were made on an infrar ed gra ting spectrometer , which was constru cted a t t hf' National Bureau of Standards. A lead sulfide cell was used as the detecting elemen t . The grating was rulf' d at Johns Hopkins U niversity in the aluminum film on an optically flat quar tz blank 9 in . in diameter . The spacing was 15, 000 lines/in ., and th e lines, abou t 5 in . long, extended over n f in . Th e grating produces very sharp images and is almost free of ghosts. The precision sli ts and cone bearings for the grating wer e constructed in the physics sh op of the Univer sity of Michigan .
The spectrometer with th e cover r emoved is shown in figure 1 . In fr on t of the en trance sli t is a chopp er , which modulates the radian t en ergy 1,080 times a srcond . The amplifier is a n arrow band pass type and h as been described by N clson and Wilson. 3 The detector is a PbS cell, and with th e presen t arrangemen t th c r esolution is about 0.1 cm -1 at 2 J.l. . The op tical system is of th e conven tional design . The radian t en ergy from th e en tran ce slit , 8 1, falls on an off-axis paraboloidal mirror , !-vi1, which is 7 in . in diameter and 102 cm in focal length . Th e mirror is 10° off .axis an d allo·~ys th e gr ating, G, to be mounted suffiClently to th e SIde so as not to in tercept th e inciden t b eam . After th e parallel b eam I G. H erzberg, Infrared aDd R am an s pect ra of polyatomic molecules, p . 290 to 292 (D. Van Nostrand Co., New York, N. Y., 1945 grea tly r educed in siz e because of the 7 to 1 ra tio of th e fo ci of the ellipsoidal mirror. The source of the energy is a tungsten ribbon filamen t lamp , drawing about 37 amp and oper ating at about 2,700° K .
The grating is mounted on a cone bearing and is ro ta ted by means of a worm and gear . Redu ction gears allow th e spectrum to be scanned a t four differ en t speeds. A microswitch , operated by th e teeth of one of th ese gears, activates a p en of th e recorder , which places fiducial marks at cons tan t angular intervals. The spectrum is r ecorded by a L eeds &: N ortlll·up Speedomax, type A. vVeigh ts are hung on the r ecor der paper to provide cons tan t tension. The spectrometer is calibrated by s uperimposing on the r ecord appropriate emission lin es known to an accllTacy of ± 0.01 A or b etter .
In th e 2-J.l. r egion this instrument can r esolve lines separated by slightly less than 0.1 cm-1 wh en th e slit width is 0 .02 mm. The cen ters of a bsorption lin es, wh en r eason ably strong, ar c r eproduced in successive F I GURE 1. Granting spectrometer.
1'110 lett ers refer to th e va riou s elemen ts of the in st rument.
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" I 1 I runs to about 0.1 cm-l . This ' will permit calculation of the moment of inertia of CzDz to 1 part in 4,000, but will not allow the detec tion of any small difference that may exist between the C -D and the C -H distances.
The deuterated acetylene, 3 liters at atmospheric pressure, was obtained from the Atomic Energy Commission. Mass spectrograph tes ts at the Bureau she w that about 94 percent of the gas was CZD2• The balance was CzHD and CZH2• The gas was placed in a 60-cm cell with windO'iVS of glass. The ; cell was made from a brass tube 8 cm in diameter.
In analyzing the spectrum of a molecule such as CZD2, the ideal procedure would be to study several bands either originating in or ending in a common state averaging the r esults of'several measurements of each band, to minimize random errors. In the present work several factors, short cell lengths, the I> explosive quality of compressed acetylene, and the limited range of the PbS detector, limited the number of bands that could be used to two . The results of this investigation are presented in figures 2 to 4 and in table 1. Figure 2 is a repruduction of the W2+W3 band (with three of the kyrptoll emission lines that establish the calibration). Th e intensity of the absorption lines of C2D 2 shows the 2:1 alternation pattern expected of molecules that follow Bose statistics. Faint indications can be seen of a superimposed band of a higher state. Figure 3 is a r eproduction of the WI + W3 band . Two C2HD bands 5 arc present and prevent the 2:1 intensity ratio from being observed. In the P branch, however , at J = 19 to 24 this intensity ratio is noticeable.
In analyzing the sp ectra, values of f::. zF(J) from the nine records were averaged and the r es ults are tabulated in column 1 of table 1. Th is average value, divided by J + ! , appears in column 2. Be, the equilibrium rotation constant, is n ecessar y. From Be can b e found the various 1';s, the equilibrium distances. To find Be, however, each normal mode " mus t b e r epresented at least once in the bands studied ; we cannot find Be from the two b ands studied.
Column 3 presents the value of f::.2F (J) -3.5 (J + !).
The equilibrium distances C -H and C -D should be equal, with a slight variance for the zero-order state. If this variance is ignored, the zero-order distances r eported b y H erzb erg (see footnote 3) can be u sed to calculate a Bo. This has a value of 0.8474 cm-I .
Again ignoring the differ ence b etween 1' 0 of C -H and ro of C -D , our value of Bo can b e combined with that for C2H 2 of H erzberg (see footnote 3) to find the internuclear zero state distances. Th e \ values of the di stances are C -D and C -H = l.0611 X 10-8 cm , and C=C = l.2067 X IO -8 cm .
Combining the Bo of C2HD of H erzb erg (see footnote 3) with our C2D 2 value giv es C -H and C -D = 1.0630 X lO -8 cm and C=C = 1.2054 X 10-8 cm.
Wl1en the values of the constants of C2H 2 and C2HD are used , one finds C -H and C -D = l.0595 X 10-8 cm and C=C = l.2073 X 10-8 cm . Th eo r eticall~T, the rotational constants of C2H 2, C2HD, and C2D 2 O can b e used to solve for the valu es of th e three internuclear distances C = C, C -H , and C -D ; unfortunately, th e precision of measurement of these constants is no t sufficien t to detect any differences between C -H and C -D distan ces. Th e upp er state rotational constants were found by plotting eq 2. They are : BI01OO = 0.8574 ± 0.0003 cm-l l BOllOO= 0 .8547 ± 0.0003 em-l, The centrifu gal stretching has been ignored, as it is negligible. The effect on the valu e of [Ll2F (J) -3.5(J+ t)] / (J + t) would be equal to 8 (J + t )3D , where D = 4B3(ol /w~+ 02 I wD and wh ere o~+ o~= l. 6 Th e largest possibl e value of D would be for 0 [ = 0 and 02 = l. Thus D = 4 X .85 3X 1 / 17 6 0 2~10 -6, and for J = 30, the centrifugal stretching :::;8 X 27,000 X 1O -6~0.014 cm -I . This is mu ch lcss th an th e mq) erimental error. 
